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Without Knife or Pain sfiSltfc.
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CANCER: It never
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Any LUPin WOMAN'S BREAST

I U P E D and always poisons aocp
pit glands nd KIUS O.UICKLV

One woman itievery 7uiesof caueer U.S. report
We refuse many who wait too long 4 must die
Toor cured at half price if cancer is yet small

Br. & Mrs. Dr. CHAMLEY & CO. SSSKM
"Strictly DsllsMi, Orsttsrt Cincsr Specialist llvlnt"
4340 1 436E Valencia St, San Francisco, Cal.

KINDLY" MAIL THIS Uanwm CANCER

mHE SIGN POST
for the traveler

HOTEL
MORTONIA
Spells' AtKomeness'-alwajl- s

Here one finds dictinctive
Comfort- -
Here one meets service that
anticipates '
Hera is food tliat is savory
and satisfying
Here Is tmospnere that charms
and cheert-- -

Here is found" ttist rare HOME
LIKE element which every1 one
loves- -
Theie make, lonely day's of Nor.
tenia stays.
The thing that appeals-modtr-

prices.
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Washington

12m and
Stark

Portland

CHICHESTER S PILLS

f ( Bvi . li..i'ralllamiMijTlraiilA
ACLfjiASv I'lll. 111 II. J n.l Uulil iwulluW

fi"' smihI itli Ulna K.un. V
wl v.l 1'uk no athfr. Hut of rnu, "
I - Af ItrwitiM. Askfurill.rllUh.TKBR

lilAlloNn iiicanw li rr aa
years known an Rft. Safest. At ayaltrilalila

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS CVERYWHtRC

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL
to al! knowing sufferers of rheumatism,
whether muscular or of tho Joints, sciatica,
lurabagos, backache, pains In the kidueyaor

euralKia pains, to write to her for ft home
ircntuicnt which has repeatedly cured all of
these tortures. Rhe feels it her duty to aend
si to all sufferers You cure yourself
M home as thousands will testify no chuntre
if climate being neeeioiary. This simple

sliseovery baninhcs uriu acid from the blood,
IwHens the stiffened Joints, purities the blood
mud brightens the eyes, Riving elasticity and
Imie to the whole sytiteai. If the above
JitcreNtayou, lor proof address Mrs, At
tfuiumert, Box K, Jiotre Dame, Iud.

STAYTON HIGH SCHOOL

Over four hun.lord residents of the
echool tllstt nnil friends from Hit'
mirroundiiig country wi'ro in attendance
lit tiu official ojn'iiiiin nnil dedication
of tin1 new high school Inst Friday ovoa-iil!- .

Til first pnrt of tin evening was
jtjic.it in visiting ami i lis jo-- i tho
now building. All expressed themselves
an well satisfied willi tin construction,
urrnugcmcut ami equipment of tho
high ki'IiooI nnil with tho manner in
Which tho school work Is being citrrie I

ou.
At 8:30 till gathered In tho spacious

auditorium nnil listened to a well ar-

ranged program, consisting of nn
of connrntulntioii by Aluyor

loc t urea by niriiiboin of tho
Htuff of tho llrt'nou Aurii'tiltur-n- l

I'olh'tjo, n biiof tnlh by County
W. M. Sinitu anil by

John W. I,. Sinitli, of Siiloin, ro- -

imiuIik by viiriotiH citious, mul nuislcul
n u in u' by Wis; Wnnilii llrown, tho
liinh school chorus, nnd tho hitfh school
on liosti'ti, II bt'itiK tin' mil ml public
nppi'iiriiuco of both of these Inst iitiinoil
oi'va ui xti t iiuiai.

"Stnyton shoiilil bi ooncrnliilnlt'il,"
nail ( uiiiily Hiiporiiitt'iiiliMit Mnitii U
liis tnlh, "upon this. I'iiin Imililiiij;. I

1'iinsiili i' it the best Mini most tip to ilnto
iiili school Imililini; to bo fouiiit lit nny
town of this ni.o in tho stuto."

Mr. (Uinstciiil, i'iii)siiit iny; tho school
Ixutril, tohl in mi inton'stiutr nnil nuitiso- -

int milliner of tho trouble, work nnil
worry to which tho bonnl has boon
1'iit bcloro tho huihliiiK roneiit'il its
iirosent ntnti. llt sniil in pari: " W'p

know pvory stick mil atone in this
lmilillnif, We think we have put up n
eoml liiiil.liiii'. ami one well worth whiit
it iins cost, but if we hail it to tin nui it
wo cotilil put nn it better one, I'.xperi-inc-

is it Kiiorl temher, nil riiit."
At nil.

FALLS AND BREAKS ARM

Noltlo, the 10 yonr-oh- l tlnti(;hter ot
.Mr. anil Mrs. Ktl Korbor, of this clly,
foil on n aiilewnlk Inst l'riilny nml broke
Iter loft arm above the wrist, lit
Hoiiuclintnp wna citlleil nnil set the
frttcturo ami the little jriil Is jjottiiid
ulong nicely, Mtuyttm Mail.

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

or any enso of Catarrh tlint can-no- t

be cured' by Hall 'a Cutnrrh Cure,
F. J. Chetiey tc Co., Toledo, O,

We, tho uinlorsliined, liavo known F.
f. Cheney for the lust 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly hoiiorublo In nil
btisiiipaa trnnaactlons and fhinnolally
ablo to carry out any obligations mnd'o
by lila firm.

Natioiml Dank of Commerce,
Toledo, O.

null's Catarrh Cure la taken Internal-
ly, aetiuu directly upon the blood and
niucoiia eiirfiicri of the system. Teat

aent free, Price.' 73 rents per
boltle. Hold by all dntKitists,

Take Hall's Family Tills for tonatl- -

pMion, j

Oregon Wins Awards
the Big P.

(Capital Journal Bpeeial Service.)
Oregon Building, p. p. I. E., Not. 20.

Oregon, which recently made auch
satisfactory winnings at the Stock
Show lias now repented the offense by
picking up about all the worth-whil- e

prizes at for Sheep and Goat Show. In
fact, if it had not been for the Oregou
animals he'ry there' would not have been
much of a show. In the Cotswolds,
Oregon cleaned up everything on the
map, and the result in the Lincoln com-
petition was practically the same. In
ooth of these breeds and in South
downs, Oxfords and Dorset Horns, Ore- -

gon exhibitors had the champion ewes,
and rams and the reserves. That's go-- '
ing some. Besides these wiunings, high
awards in all the other classes were
captured. In Shropshires, C E. Cleve- -

land, of Oresham, landed one first,
several seconds, and was fortunate in
having the reserve ehampion ewe un-

der ono year. In the Hampshiies the
Willamette Vnlley Stock and Lamb
Company of (,'orvallis won several sec-

onds and thirds. Ou C'otswold, Wm.
Ridile.ll and Sons, Monmouth had the
champion ram two years old or over
and r'. A. Koser of Rickrenl, the cham-
pion ram one year or under, and the
under ono year, also second und third
in each instance. And ou through the
list these two Willamette Valley ex-

hibitors took first, Becond and third,
in the Oxfords, C. P. Kiser of Harris-bur- g

got first and second in tho dozen
iH,ft'i'rent elastics, and V'iIso had tho
champion and reserve ram and ewe.
In the Dorsota, Cleveland of Gresham
landed everything, first, second, third,
in every class. In the Southdowns
there was some especially stiff compe-
tition with exhibits from the Cniversi-t-

of California, but J.'tt. S. Hubbard
of Monroe won nil the first, and all of
the seconds with one exception. Haw-le- y

& Son, our own Commissioner Haw-ley- ,

proved to have the champion and
reserve ruin, and the champion ewe ith
rue liinegius, wnuo Hitmen wins or iiiciini'd
Monmouth showed the reserve chain-'tinc-

pion ewe, These two also cleaned up
tho seconds and thirds with the 'Haw- -

leys having a little the better of the
number of prizes won, When it came
to the Homneys, Wm. Riddell, Jr., got
everything in sight, O. A. C, made
several entries in Shropshires and won
first in puro bred wethers one year
and under two, nlso winning second and
third. The college had the champion--
ship pen of pure bred year-ol- wethers,

in boxes .fruit
in about the snme proportion. As a
whole it was an Oregon bIiow, with
Oregon on long end the prizes
and money.

Worm Beat Us.

Though Jla

tries', as
dividual to

in

inch tho
a Pippin when the it
open, that stato made
famous by Seattle rather npples,
captured the sweepstakes on Wiuesi.ps. I

In words, of it,
Okanogau county, had on iliHplny the
best exhibit at the big apple

Everything wnB sailing along
for the Oregon Fruit, and

up to the that
let put his dastardly appearance,

had ninety-nin- e

points, Oregon apples looked better
the best had the proper

color, the size uniform, wns
blemish apparent, tho was

exactly so, and the from nil
was nothing less ehampion

calibre but just before
had entirely finished work one or
tho experts decided that wnntcd to

an apple from that wonderful
display of Ncwtowm from Oregon,
They all looked all were
beauties. with a
magnifying glnss was no
that the apple of his choice was any--

thing but perfect, but did Eve

iu it. When he came

originally tne
bn strong

among Oregonians here that
wits bora

Oregon,
pent Washington
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Itself

Washington
of just

aisle
believed

weeks been

psychological worm- -

on and
,i .i.,.in.. ,i;.i
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a quarter
iu an
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eaten from to stem and back
again forty thirty
since fruit left Oregon

is one thing
worms they real worms, of
life and are of vari-
ety; that's the spirit of country.

is aenemic about Ore-
gon worm, this particular speci

was, as said before, dinky, weak,
completely devoid virility and whol

it the apjearance of health. Still, itj
did a healthv.aervice Washington h

and Washington - experts here
aBked that he, or slie, may
befittingly be honored as the Btute's

Speaking of the matter today,
tor liavlin, of River, said:
useless to crv over spilled milk.

sweepstakes award but
fate and a worm had decreed other-
wise. I went over matter

with the jury, that
thoroughly competent in all phaseB of
its judging and we have no kick com-
ing. Tho jury it never saw a finer
exhibit of apples than submitted

competition, that Oregon fruit
should measure so perfectly until that
worm ti) Bimpty proves our
class. Of course this it but one award
and wo counting on winning several
of the gold meilals. Othor states
Idaho, Montana, Missouri, Utah, Ar-
kansas, will get all swelled up if

win any of these, so is no
why wo should be so."

Touching upon points during
the years experience here, and during

judging going on, Mr, Rnvlin
says: "Packers generally real-
ize the importance of making the

attractive
the pack the fruit itself. A spliced

is n box go beforo a jury,
nor is one that has the label or letter-
ing at nn anglo wholly
the outside should be as neat the

I note also that this is
discount the bulge in

Thev say fruit is dam- -

bulge cnreless handling,
and that they believe it will not be
long shall apples as
do peaches. My experience here is that
tho greatest damage has been done
through bulge and tight pack. If
fruit haulers would always handle it
just right that might be so, but

At the of Horticulture at
tho Oregon building ore great

is lovely to look. upon. The
are enthusiastic about it, audi cxcel- -

lent advertising even though
wo lost one At the Oregon
building Rogue River, Oregon,
Hood River, Willamette Valley, Coos

tractive and uiiIcsb visitors
,"'T l" B 1 ipuwitiim

lu(,, the lf!ct here would be lost,

commissioner Booth Honored.

In appreciation of tho able nml
especially happy service rendered
R. A. Iliioth of while resident
commissioner at the building

past the forty or more yeo- -

pie associated with him in the work
here presented with finest tinivor- -

sal book that would buy
la San Francisco, the name of the
era inscribed thereon. pre- -

sentatioa was fraught with such ttood
and the expressions such

ann mo wetuer lamoB won second aim nauus of or all varieties, per-thir-

Goat prizes lnnded Oregon haps three hundred and the

the of

A

Oregon is certain to capture '"' inniatii apples leave no
gold medals ou fruit en- - ,0,l,,t tlint elltir "We produces

Grand Sweepstakes ou njiples f"ut, M Beautiful the average s

gotten awav from us. Just because is able appreciate, but
a meiislv little' worm, probably tlllfl Sl'rvps its greatest purpose in

iipp'lo when it sturted from the serving to so interest people that they
Oregon showed up about H '"'e in,to conversation about crops

i,i,rt,.H nf nn In ..i.liv i.n.i i,f " general Fruit always makes an
Newton jury

Washington,
than

other Okanogan, think

five-bo-

show.
gloriously

time dinky little worm- -

in
Oregon apples scored

than they
there

no bulge
pack view- -

points fhnn
ship the jury

Its
he

taste

alike and
Even as he gazed

there evidence

neither

orch-
ards.

full

There'

him

wanted

arc

learned

perfect

will."

Eastern

of the

nave- any suspicion ot tne result wnen developed into increasing' admiration
she selected an apple and gave to and no affection. Acting as
A In in. In both cases the worm spokesman for tho "family" Hen C.

and wns the aftermath. Sheldon this sincere
the jurymen into the ing in such phrases that Mr. Hooth, to

Oregon apple with cutlery he whom occasion wits a complete sur--

of dismay and Director Rnvlin, prise was overcome with emotion, lie
in charge ot the Oregon showing, got finally protested accepting all
just one glance, had a fit fell over the credit given him and insisted that

to, he swam out

the

of the In tears, and left tho well as the others about ' the
scene to the and Okanogan. After building had doite theirs. If he had

forty apples were but met with favor, ho was happy, but he
nary another worm. However, ono most happy In belief that all
enough, iu too many. A worm be- - together had aeeoinplished greatly for
fore n horticultural la even more Oregon, the brightest gem in the din-ou- t

of than a woman tit an Ex- - dem of that tho Pacific,
position ball with clothing tho regretted the severance of

Hue or below tho knees and in strong, though hurried ties and. urged
this instance it proved to be the that lie ever hold extremely hup-tha- t

broke the back, that, bo py recollections of associations
to speitk, relegated us to 'luuciious with the Oregon building people,
dcsNiietudo" so far as swccstnhes arc Mr. and Mrs. have been popular
concerned,' A worm, any pnrt of a at the building, and were

long, short, slim, wriggly, quies- - fectlvo in extending socinl rets-cen-

or otherwise, counts just fivo Hons in such way that Oregon will
points against the possessor thereof, necessnrily profit.
and loss of points
just euoimh to let the Washington fruit "' "mmm

nose out. The part of it Is that rrn rirllll liriTTti
It makes no difference to whom the
worm belonged, it ex-

act fai't told is suspic-
ion that
dinky little worm not and
bred in but iustend thnt it

its early dnys in and
was brought 'to the
purpose to which it lent so ef-

fectively, The pavilion in
the I'nlnco Horticulture is
across from the Oregon show-

ing, and it is that that worm
had been kept In hiding for several

and night had trained
to find its way to the Oregon
At the moment

wits started his way told
i .rt,w ..i K.
t m.' .a iLs..

I

lie, ',1a ni'l.lniia ffliAii tl.n. Iia

"than of an inch. An Oregon
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the great fireplace ia reception
room were in tears. During his official
ascendency at the Oregon building,
which is now the of Commis- -

sionvr C. L. Hnwley, the Eugene man
met all of the complications and affaiiB
in general with such evident desire to
accomplish the most, and did it all
with inch tact that universal good will

he hnd onlv tried to do his dutv as

IU ALuMl IlLfllLal

CLEANSE THE

When your blood is impure, weak,
thin and ilebilltntcdi you cannot pos-
sibly enjoy good henllli. Your
becomes receptive of any or all diseases
and germs are likely to lodge iu some

itrt of the body.
Put your blood In good condition,

mid do so lit o.ice.
Hood's Siusnparilla lie Is directly and

peculurily on the blood it purifies, en-
riches, and revitalizes it and builds tip
tne whole system.

-- oo.i s on rsa oar ma is not a curoau,
' l'o '"est blood medicine nn the

It hits stood tho test of forty
yours and Is t sed all over the world.

" n," ''"k.'1" tfe.tt.nent todnv. It
wl '

,
' R (lrll.

gi,(Si

For Good Looks
a'woman must have good
health. She can do her part

nature to keep the blood
Eure, the liver active and the

regular, with the aid of
the mud, vegetable remedy

BEECHAiVl'S
PILLS

Lartest Sale of Any Medicine la the World.
Sold erenrwhere. Id bosM, 10c, 25c

WaSUiniJlOIl . WUliUlilg

and Loan Association

Excluded From State

The Pacific Building and Loan
a Washington corporation, will

not be allowed to do business in this
state, according to tho announcement
of Corporation Commissioner Schttlder-ma-

this morning. During the 1913
session tho Washington legislature pass-
ed a law prohibiting building and loan
associations from outside of the state
from doing business in Washington and
this, of course, allows outside states to
use thoir own judgment about pro-
hibiting the Washington corporations
from invading this territory.

In reply to the Washington com-
pany's application for a certificate Mr.
Sohiilderman says in part:

The Oregon laws provide "when by
tho laws of any othetr state, territory,
or nation, any taxes, fines, penalties,
licenses, fees, deposits of money or se-

curities, or other obligations or prohibi-
tions are imposed on building and loan
associations of this state, doing busi-
ness in such othor stnte( territory or
nation, or upon other agents therein, so
long as Biich laws continue in force, the
same obligations and prohibitions of
wha tever kind 'may be imposed upon all
building und loan associations or sav-
ings and loan associations of such state,
territory or nation, doine business in
this stato and upon their agents hero."
i ins section, as construed by the attor-
ney general, vests the corporation com-
missioner with discretion, to grant the
application of tho Pacific Building and
Loan association and thereby admit it
to do business within the state of Ore-gn-

or to refuse' the some, I do not
think this discretion should be abused
or should be used indiscreetly as a
weapon of retaliation, yet I am con-
vinced that the people of this state
caused this law to be placed uoon our
stttite books to be used as a means of

e and protection. The wol
fare of the people of Oregon demands
the snme treatment of her citizens and
corporations at the hands of a foreign
state as this state affords and gives
to the citizens and corporations of such
other states.

The laws of Washington expressly
prolnnit any urcgon building and lonn
association that was not engaged in the
business of a building and loan associa-
tion in tho state of Washington before
tho passage and approval of the law of
which said section 23 herein cited is a
part, from entering the state of Wash-
ington for tho purpose of doing a build-
ing and loan business.

"It occurs to me this is just one
more instance where the people of Ore-
gon are asked to pay toll to the state
of Washington. So long as the state
of Washington sees fit to enact laws
that unjustly discriminate against the
people of Oregon, there ia no particular
ndvantnge or benefit to the people of
our state in granting to the people of
Washington privileges that will not in
turn be advantageous to our. people, but
on the oontrary will take money out
of the state, hence I have concluded to
deny you permission to enter the state
of Oregon as a building and loan asso-

ciation."

Does This Strike You?

(From Remarks of Clydo H. Tavcnuer.)
Thanks to an investigation ot the

Bethlehem Steel company's strike iu
Hi 10, information is available as to
conditions of labor iu that armor-makin-

concern 'b plants. The inquiry was
muilo by the 1'iiilod Stntes Bureau of
Labor iu 11110, under the direction of
Ethclbcr Stewart, a special agent of
the Labor bureau at tho time, who
bore the reputation of being one of the
most experienced economic investiga-
tors in the country,

When this strike begna there were no
lttbor organizations in the plant; the
company would not permit them. It was
tho hignor grtule workers who led off
in the strike. .Many of the higliest-grad-

men hud approximately a 10
hour day. But they were frequently
being required to work overtime on
week days and to do additional work on
Sundays. Fearing that tho encroach-
ments of overtime and Sunday work
were leading to a day and
schedule for tho whole force, they
therefore protested. Therefore the

committee was discharged;
(hcreforo tho strike.

The government investigation reveal-
ed this:

Out of every 100 men 29 working 7

days every week; 4.1, Including these
211, working some Sundays iu the
month; 01 working 12 hours a day; 23
working 12 hours a day, 7 dnys a week;
411 earning less thnii t- - a day.

These are the grim figures which the
United Stutes Bureau of Labor gives
us ot tho working shifts of tho Bethle-
hem Steel company as drawn from the
company's own timo books. This is the
manner in which tho concerns thnt have
drawn down 170,000,000 of the peo-
ple's money were treating their em-

ployes in 1010. Since that time con-

siderable 8 hourilny legislation has been
passed, and there ia no record of tho
number of shifts mow in force.

Worltlngmen of the nation, are you
willing thnt your government shall con-

tinue to give contracts running into the
millions annually to firms that have
mistreated and underpaid theic-- em-

ployes as have these groat
concerns t If you are not willing,

then protest against it. But let me
assure you at the outset that one pro-

test will not bo sufficient. The chances
are yon will havo to speak loud nnd
often before your voice will be hea:d Iu
far-of- f Washington,

that Mr. Hooth and several mcniberslllir. WnrLinrrmim Unur
Oregon family gathered about (Hlle ll UlKinjillldn, iiQVV
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AS A TYPIST

Washington, Nov. 20. When Presi-

dent Wilson writes a mexsagXo to a

it looks somcthixng liKe thiVts.
In addition to which the machine's

alphabet is badly chewed as to legs and
shoulders. The space bar suffers from
intermittent paralysis. Some of the let-to-

are virtually mute. Others have
bold, black faces. The ribbou is about
as fresh and whole as a battle flag in a
museum. The mechanism generally is
decrepit, and limps heavily through the
affairs of Btate only under the sever-
est presidential goading. Mr.. Wilson
admits it is far from faultless, but he
likea it, and he is very proud of the
fact that it has no hyphen.

You couldn't get a typewritten line
out of the president on any machine
but this one not even with a dark-lanter-

and a jimmie. White House
humorists say he hns hand-raise- the
poor old thing so long he has developed
a personal attachment for it. If so,
that is only valuable attachment it Iiub.

For years and years the ancient ma-

chine has endured professional, author-
ial and presidential pecking. And peck-
ing is right, for Mr. Wilson is a disciple
of the Hunt system, or forefinger hesi-
tation. Whereforo it may be said that
this is the only typewriter that ever
had the distinction of hnving hesitated
with a president. "It might be added
Hint this couple is getting ready to
lead congress a merry dance this win-
ter while the orchestra plays "0 You
Preparedness."

The low, rakish form of this ancient,
rusty friend of the' president's reposes
iu his library. They understand each
other's idiosyncracics and eccentricities
nnd they stand ready together, at any
time to battle submarines, blockades of
noutral j)orts, or any darned
thing,

HERE'S NEW VIGOR TOE
OVERWORKED STOMACHS

Daniel J. Fry, the popular druggist,
has been in the drug business long
enough to have his own opinion of the
best way of Belling medicines. Ho Bays
the plan adopted by the great
dyspepsia remedy, is the fairest he has
ever heard of. He doesn't believe that
a medicine ought to be paid for unless
it does the user some good. And a

is sold under a positive guarantee
to relieve dyspepsia or to refund the
money. You simply leave 50 cents on
deposit with Daniel J. Fry and if, after
you have used the box of a you
decide that it has done you no good, all
you have to do is to tell him so and he
will return your money.

Hundreds of people have been relieved
of stomach agonies by using this re-

markable remedy. It is not simply a
food digester; it is a medicine that puts
all of the digestive organs into normal
condition and gives ruddy, glowing, vig-
orous health. A change for the bettor
will be seen after the first few doses
of and its continued use will
soon give the power to cat anything at
any time and not suffer distress aftor-war-

sold under a positive guar-
antee to refund the money if it does
not cure. This is the strongest proof
that can be offered as to the merit of
the medicine.

Nothing lessens a man's success In
his work or a woman's fascinating per-
sonality, more than a weak stomach,
with its attending evils. Use a

and see how much more there is in life.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE AY.

New York, Nov. 20. New York re-

ceptions today for Mrs. Sarah Bard
Field, of Oregon, and Miss Frances Jol-liff-

of California, hero on their trans-
continental trip with the names of 500,-00- 0

women asking congress for nation-
al suffrage, were to be tondcred, of-

ficially by Gov. Whitmun, socially by
Mrs. Whitman, and by, the advisory
council of tho Congressional union for
the suffragists, at Shorry's.

Denver, Nov, 20. "We build our
jails of steel and concrcto, our schools
of wood and mortar," Baid Fire Chief
Henly today. There Bhotild bo a fire
drill in every school at least once a
week with every exit and possible fire
escape usod. The timid, especially the
girls, must be especially instructed."

Santa Rose, Cal., Nov. 20 The manu-
facture of linseed oil may be revolu-
tionized by a new production of Luther
Itul'bnnk s, the plant wizard. He has
grown a i.ew white flax with seeds
twice the ordinary sizo and more pro-
ductive.

To Spend $100,000
To Advertise Fruit

Spokane, Wash., Nov. 10. Between
$75,000 and 100,000 may bo expended
In a new campaign to advertise the
fruit of the northwest.

The Northwestern Fruit association
yesterday adopted resolutions asking
the executive committee of the grow-
ers' council and the shippers' league to
work out plans which will bo submit-
ted to the annual mooting of the grow-
ers' council in January, Intor being
sent for apjirovnl to all local organiza-
tions throughout the northwest.

IF YOUR
APPETITE IS POOR

DIGESTION BAD

LIVER LAZYI
BOWELS CLOGGED

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
will help Nature correct such condl.

tions. Try a bottle.
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Everybody Admires
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uouraua uriemai cures
and Sunburn. Tan. Pimples. Blackheads,
Rash. Freckles and Vulgar Redness, ana tK., giving

delicately and lined complexion which every woman desires.
No. For sale by Druggists amL, Fancy Goods Dealers.
Ferd. Hopkins, Prop.. 37 Great Street, New York.

WOODBURN NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Woodburn, Or., Nov. 20. The Oueen

Esther Girls entertained Wednesday
evening in the basement and league
room of the M. n. church. A large
crowd attended and enjoyed the games
and program. Refreshments were
served bv tho hostesses.

Hazel and Aletha Bitney en
tertained tho Ravelin Sewing club at
their home Monday evening. Lunch was
served by the hostess. Those present
were: Misses Nora anil Delia Beck,
Sadie Richards, Jerman, Delia By- -

ers, 1'jthel Bouney, Nell and UlndyB
Bin k ley, Mary Scollard, Avon McKin- -

ney, jettio Broyles, Lois Becbo and
Hazel and Aletha Bitney.

J. W. Moore is spending the week ou
his ranch at Thomas, Oregon.

Attorney C Kaiiilall, of Salem,
visited friends here Saturday.

Mr. W. T. Biukley and daughter,
Nell, spent Saturday in Portland.

Clarence Coyle, of St. Paul, trans-
acted business here Wednesday.

The Young Ladies' Sodality of tho
St. Luke's Catholic church, held a card
and dancing party in tho I. O. O. F.
hall Thursday evening. Eighteen ta-

bles of whist played. Prizes fell
to Mrs. C. R Kent and F. H. Tollard.
Refreshments were Served by the girls.

Miss Mildred Walker spent the week-
end in Portland as the guest of her
sister, Miss Nellie Walker.

Mr. Warren Hicks, of Portland, is
visiting at tho home of his parents.

Hayes, of Oregon City, visit-
ed in Woodburn Tuesday.

Elias Kilan, who has been in the
east for the jiast eight weeks, returned
to Woodburn Monday. Mrs. Kilan will
visit a few weeks longer before re-

turning.
Miss Ethel Bonnoy spent Thursday

in Donald.
Mrs. MeCord and Mrs. F. W.

Settlemier attended the of the
Womuu's club at Aurora Wednesday.

Mrs. L. Lawrence was hostess last
week to the ladies of the Needlecraft
in honor of Mrs. C. B. Smith, of Salem.
The ladies enjoyed tho afternoon by
sewing and conversing, after which re-

freshments were served.
G. R. Ross and family left Tuesday

for their new homo nt Gates, Oregon.
The best wishes of their many rrieuds
went with them.

Al NchI, of Spokane, is viBiting at
the home of his parents.

Winston Mack, of Portland, spenfthe
week end with Goo. Bruno, of Wood- -

ourn.
Col. J. L. Muys, assistant superin-

tendent of the 8. P, company, visited
wooiinnrn Tuesday. -

F. X. Beck and family moved into
their beautiful new bungalow on Harri-
son street Monday.

MisB Jwan Miller, of' St. Louis, who
has been the guest of Miss Helen Scol-
lard, returned home Monday.

Miss Nell Binkley and Mrs. W. T.
Jenkins visited friends at Donald on
Thursday.

Mrs. C. B. Smith and son, of Sulem,
who have been the guests of Mrs. F.
W. Settlemier, Mrs. V. A. Chapman,
and Mrs. J. M. Poorman, returned to
their home the first of the week.

Mrs. E. E. Settlemier entertained nt
dinner Friday in honor of her daugh-
ter Minnie's birthday,

Mrs. C. E. Carlos entertained a few
ladies nt her home Saturday afternoon.
The hostess was assisted in serving re-
freshments by her daughter, Kathleen,
nnd Miss Margaret Hall.

Misses Hazel and Aletha Bitney vis-
ited at the home of their aunt. Mrs.
Fred Yergen, of Donald, Wednesday
and Thursday.

Mrs. C. Tinsley one of the proprietors
of the Lowre restaurant, scalded her
hand so badly Wednesday night thnt
a physician had to be called to attend
to it.

Mrs. McKoe returned home
Tuesday after a two months visit
friends and relatives at Iowa and South
Dakota.

11. L, Mooro visited in Portland
Tuesday.

Uncle John Johnson was agreeably
surprised Monday evening when a num-
ber of his neighbors dropped in to help
him celebrate his 8."th birtJilay,

Paul Simon left Monday to visit his
folks at Itnnduel, Wisconsin.

James Kilan left Wednesday to visit
his son at Ontman, Arizona.

Mrs. H. Overton visited friends at
Portland Inst week.

Father C. Mnher spent Wednesday In
Portland with friends. '

The Firemen. 'a ball which was given
in the armory Saturday evening was
a success from start to finish. The fire
boys hnd the hall bcntitifullv decorateit
with red crepe paper and Chinese lan-
terns were over the electric lights.
Music was furnished by the Steelhnm-me- r

It Kent orchestra. Punch was
served from a decorated booth, during
part of tho dance confetti and serpen-
tines being thrown among the daucers
from the balcony.

Jliss Minnio 'Dodge nnd Miss Lena
Kendall, of Salem, were the guests nf
Miss Dodge's grindinother, Mrs. M.
Calvert Sunday.

Word hns been received liere thnt
rnui Leech, sou licv. and Mrs, D.

Beautiful Complexion.

T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Indispensable and Delightful
Toilet Requisite

- for Fashionable Women.
A dnllv necesaltv for the ladles' toilet

Whether at home or while traveling. It
protects the skin from injurious effects

the elements, fclves a wonderfully ef-
fective beauty to the complexion. It la a

Toilet Cream andrierfeot will not cause or encourage the
growth of hair which all ludlea should

against when selecting a pre-
paration. When danclnir, bowling or oth-
er exertions heat the skin, It prevents a
greasy appearance. " "

Gouraud's Oriental Cream has been
highly recommended by physicians,, act-
resses, singers and women of fashion for
over half a century and cannot be sur- -

finssed when preparing for dally or
. . ,.
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DR. STONE'S HEAVE DROPS

For the cure of
heaves; a liquid
medicine given In
tho feed, which the
most fasti dious

f horse will not re-

fuse. From one to
six bottlos will
cure the moat

' stubborn case.A;'iH r Price $1 ner bot-
tle, or 0 bottles

for $5. For 'Bale
.. by a 1 1 druggists

and at

DR. STONE'S ,

Drug Store
The only cash drug store in Oregon,

owes no one, and no one owes it; cai-ri-

large stock; its selves, counters
and show cases are loaded with drugs,
medicines, notions, toilet articles,
wines and liquors of all kinds for
mbCial purposes. Dr. Stone is a
regular duate in medicine and has
had many ywirs of experience in the
practice. Consultations are free. Pre-
scriptions . are free and only regular
price for medicine. Dr. Stone can be
found at his drug store, Salem, Oregon,
from 0:40 in the morning until 8 at
night. Free delivery to all parts of
the city and within a radius of 100
miles.
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STENOGRAPHERS
Why Not Use

Columbia QUALITY Carbons?
Made in Oregon

100 Copies Guaranteed from
Each Sheet.

Columbia Carbon Paper Mfg. Co.
83rd & Broadway, Portland, Ore.

NOTICE OF SPEC!AL
SCHOOL MEETING

Notice is hereby given to the legal
'nt.ers nt sehliol .Harriet 'a 01 in

rion county, state of Oregon, that a
special school meeting of suit! district

.will be held at the high school building
'on Marion street between High and
t nurcn streets, in tne city of Salem,
Marion county, Oregon, on Friday even-
ing the 26th day of November, 1915, at

itue nour or eight o'clock for the pur-
pose of levying a tax for the support

'and benefit of the schools in said dis
trict ior too ensuing year.

The purpose for which the money to
be raised by this levy shall be expend-
ed, is shown by the following itemized
budget which is hereby mudo a purt of
this notice.

Budget.
Wood o nnn nn
Supplies - 3,00000

...... ....D : nicj'uira o,UUtl.UU
Water and phones 1,200.00
Power nnd light 1,400.00
Miscellaneous expenses 5.r8.60
Furniture 1,200.00
Insurance 750.00
Freight 100.00
MeKinle- - building i .... 2,000.00
Salaries 98,000.00
Betterments a ."inn nn
Census, Election, Printing .... 1,000.00
interest 46 bond redemption 20,457.(10

Total $138,100.20
This meetinr 1. cnllpil fni Iia nnr.

pose of raising a tax for the above
mentioned purposes, by order of the
district school board, of school district
No. 24, in Marion county, state of Ore-
gon.

Dated this 8th day of November,
1015.

Attest:
W. II. BTJRGIIARDT,

District Clerk.
A. A. LEE,

Act. Chnirmnn Brard of Directors.

II. Leech of Albany, died Wednesday
from injuries received from a fall from
n building on which he wns working.
The Leeches formerly lived in Wood-bur-

and they have the sympathies of
their many friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Simenson, of Le-
on, Wisconsin, wcro guests at tho home
of Mrs. E. Whitehead Inst week.

Chapter J. P. E. O. held its regular
monthly meeting at the homo of Mrs. E.
E. Settlemier Thursday afternoon. Tho
study topic, "The Temples of India,"
was arranged and led by Mrs. A. E.
Austin. Mrs. J. W. Sadler was also In-
itiate,! Intn 41ia lnl, rH. r T e...:.i.' ' ...,n, v. 1. ennui,of Salem, a former member of ehajder
a na nn iionnrcii guest, L.uiichoon
was served by the hostess.

Councilman C. J. Rice left .Wednes-
day for a visit with friends and rela-
tives at Shickley, Nebraska.

Mr. Frank Wright enjoyed his birth-
day Monday by having a number f
friends over In the evening. The timo
wns spent in plnying five hundred and
partaking of the big birthday feed
which was served by Mrs. Wright. The
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. ,1. J. Stan-ge- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Nehl. Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan nimlck i- - nr n r
Carlos and Mr. and Mrs. A. Ncudeii


